1. 6 Fairway Block 5-02/na/Temas - Site visit to review stake out and tree removal for new SFR conceptual plan. DEFERRED
2. 33 Spanish Moss/5123A/Crowe - Garage addition. APPROVED
3. 18 Cedar Waxwing/5878/Singleton - Final plans for this new SFR. APPROVED
4. 7 Woodbine Place/5877/Farver - Final plans for this new SFR. APPROVED
5. 46 Spanish Moss/3946C/Weiss - Revised plans for garage and bonus room addition. DISAPPROVED
6. 73 Otter Road/1702C/Laurell - Final plans for additions and alterations. APPROVED
7. 24 Beach Lagoon/5875/Prillaman - Final plans for new SFR. APPROVED
8. 12 Snowy Egret/5856/McDevitt - Landscape plan for this new SFR. APPROVED
9. 21 Wren Drive/5836/Brown - Landscape final for this new SFR. APPROVED